Kapnick Orchards
4245 Rogers Hwy.
Britton, MI 49229
Phone: 517-423-7419 Fax: 517-423-7410
Toll Free: 1-877-450-6096
www.kapnickorchards.com

2017-Apple Gift Packs
We ship extra fancy Michigan flavor best apples. They are packed carefully for
shipping to your friends and family to give them that “taste of Michigan.”
Apple Varieties and their Start Dates
Gala- now available
McIntosh- now available
Jonathan & Empire- now available
Honey Crisp-now available
Red Delicious, Yellow Delicious, Northern Spy, and Ida Red-available to ship on October 9th
Fuji, Braeburn, and Mutsu – available to ship on October 23rd
We will ship a variety until they are sold out
We are teaming up with the United States Post Office to offer flat rate shipping
anywhere in the USA. This box holds 14 hand-selected apples for $36.99 for 1 box, 2 boxes
are $69.99, and 3 boxes for $96.99. This is the total cost for the apples & the shipping. You
can ship to multiple address and each box can be mixed with your own favorite apples.

Special Apples
We have a limited supply of Honey Crisp (now shipping) & Northern Spy (start
October 9th) for shipping. There is a $5.00 premium added to each box for these two apple
varieties.
A huge box for apple lovers!
We have a box that holds 80-88 Kapnick Apple
$45.00 + $45.00 shipping to the continental USA
Total $90.00

Shipping Dates
Mondays are our main shipping day; this allows our apples to arrive during the week.
Shipping has begun and will continue until early January or until that variety has sold out for
the year.

Apple Cider Shipping

Now you can send the taste of our delicious apple cider. We freeze 2- ½ gallon jugs that are
then packed in ice packs and shipped to you or your family. The cost is $26.99 which
includes the cider & shipping cost.

